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April 5, 1866
A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps, containing more details
about their trip to Europe. They plan to leave April 23.
Original in the Archives of Hope College.

38.

Holland Mich
April 5/66
Revd P. Phelps D.D.
Dear Brother
I felt it to be duty to speak to the Consistory about my leaving for
the Netherlands. they did consent: especially to be present at the Synodical
meeting of the church in May.
I have success thus far in regulating my home affairs. and Mrs. Van
Raalte has got not only courage to go but seems alsoo to be favorable affected
by the proposed plan. She is stronger than she has been and she has less fever.
This encourages me and fills my heart with hope.
Now we are preparing with an intention to leave here after the classical
meeting, on Monday April 23; traveling will be slow on account of Mrs. Van Raalte:
-hearing that the Boats are leaving every Wednesday and Saturday I would prefer
to leave on Saturday April 28. this would give abetter chance to stay over a
Sunday in Leyden. I understood there is no boat to Antwerp or to Rotterdam therefore I would prefer Southhampton above Liverpool if possible. I don't know wether
it is necessary to secure a passage beforehand; if so, then it would be very
desirable to secure a room some distance from the hot furnace on account of Mrs.
Van Raalte.
Do you know of any remedy against Bedbugs: I fear that my wife will
be tormented by them on the Boat.
On account of the shortness of time, having in view to be present at
the Synod, I was obliged to bring matters to a speedy decision, trusting fully
the promise of those gentlemen and your hope upon farther success.
Your Brother and friend
A.C. Van Raalte
Mrs V Raalte Sends her love to Mrs. Phelps and inquires after her health. Note by G B S: Eddie Phelps was born Aug 2, 1866

Holland Mich
April 5/66
ROVd F. ihelp8

D.J.

Dear brother
1 felt it to be duty to speak to the Cosistory about
my leaving for the Netherlands. they did consent: especially to be present
at the synodical meetini of the church in May.
I have success thus far in regulating my home affairs. and Mrs
Van iiaelte hee got not only courage to go but seems alsoo to be favorable affeoteL by the proposed plan. She is stronger than she has been
and she has less fever. This encourages me and tills my heart with hope.
Now we are preparing with an intention to leave here after the
classical meeting, on Monday April 23; traveling will be slow on account
Jf :Are. Ven Re lte:
hearing that the Boats are leaving every Wednesday end Saturday I woNld prefer
to leave on saturday April 28.
this would give a better chance to stay over a Sunday in Leyden.
I understood there is no boat to Antwerp or to Rotterdam therefore I
would prefer Southhampton above Liverpo.l if pos ible. I don't know
wether it is neceer'ary to secure a passage beforehand; if ao,then it would
be very desirable to secure a room some distance from the hot furnace
on account of Mrs. Van Raelte.

Do you knJw of any remedy against bedbugs: I fear
will be tormented by them on the Boat.

my wife

On account of the shortness of time,heiring in view to be present
at the ,,gnod, 1 was obliged to brinj matters to a speedy decision,
trueting fully the promise of those gentlemen and your hope *pon
farther suceas.
Your .trother and friend

tt.. Van Raalte
V Ranite _)ends ier love to Mrs. Pholpe and 14qu1res after her health.-

Note by G I; S:
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